
THE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT
THB OITY AND OOUMTV

«»»'« Bali..—Our reader» «ill not f.il n.

member Ibe cnmplinienurjr kail that i,
gun U. Confidence Engine Oanpanv, at beir
parili. m, on New Vear’a Ev. Hitheri.. the
Company hare been aeciuutaed to ei.t-lain
Iheir friend» on New Tear', Day i 0 , mint
aumpluuus and hoepiluble nuMier, an t ibere
are but tew of our citizen» wbo have not been
tbeir honored guest on Sounoccasion. The
burning of tbeir engine bouse, m the place of
vrbieb they bare erected a roa*.i« Clllt
an depleted Iheir exchequer thu tin t „„ w (jnd
themaelvea In» |Mtor, tun deeply i’ ~ived in
debt, to permit tbeir exercising that.. ,Hr,|
pilality wlticft i* a pan of iheir m t , and are
forced, instead, to receive a bendi , :we trust
it will provea rousing one.. Iron , r friend,.
The pavilion will be elegantly who ev-ery measure will be talon that «0 bance the
pleasures of tbe occasion. Oar „. n ds will
remember the spirit of eulerpriw I albas ever
characterized ibis gallant Comi», ~ and pay
them Ibe deserved tribute of »u ,dlng tbeir
ball, and thus conlnb-ite their mite for the re-
lief of Iheiren.h.-, «»,mects. Ut ibe pavilion
be filled to overflowing.

Ustio Mills*. Esq., of Cold Springs, as has
been his custom ever since we bearne a “Ben-
edict, sent usa fat goblrr, ofbugeproportiona
for our Christmas dinner. We art the more
grateful to our old friend for the present from
knowing fbat it was not intended a sn empty
compliment, but as an evidence of his contm.
ned friendship for ns «nd ours—s t'riendsbin
which commenced more than s qserler of a
century ago. nhen we were a ‘wee bitof ■ bur,’
not more than knee-high to a well-grown
gobler.
fnaisTHss Eve, though the weather was any-

thing but pleasant, a as duly celebrated by the
young foiba of our city. The hoys enjoyed
themaelvea hugely, and pntawav large quanti-
liea of eggnogg, apple-l.afdy, champagne, and
other g.M*d things that are brought imo requi.
sitino on festive occasions. Onlr one “muss'1
oceurred to mar the pleasures of the night, so
far as we have heard, and as nobody wss hurt,
it will serve to tearh the 1 rc~*'TP that the?
ahuuld let “lighting whisky" alone, especially
when the whole town is on a bender,

l.ii.HT.—The Common Council, at a late
meeting, refused to pass a resolution offered by
Alderman Murphy to proiote for the erection
of two gas lights on Ms.n street, betweet the
court house sort Cedar Karine, the city In pav
one-half of the expense. We think the (anio-

ni should fiave ( a-sed the resolution, I]f>U sa-
in lire <i, it is desired dial the residents of Cpper
riaeertille arid Cedar Kivine should not roiire
into the city after night, and if dial bribe es»e

i

we would suggest Ibst Cedar Karive bridge be
destroyed and the street barricaded. There is
a light on Stony whole of Main
street strove that (Hunt is left in total darkness-
We subiti 11 to the City Esthers that the tax
payers of that pai t of the city are entitled to as
iniu-b favor at tbeir hands as any others. U't
them hare more light.

Mssosai:. Moiir.i Zn-n Lodge, No, 114, K-
and A. M , of Elat, at their annual elec....Cmton'gZ 14th itiAisdii 1, selected the f*»l-
|ii«* injP Hr. lliren «4 officer* for the eniuing

v*-ar CliH 1’ Melari. W. M ; 0. S. Palmer,
S W; F. Zollar». J \V,. A K**ihl, Treasurer.
William Kuo». Srrrrfar» ;It K Phillips, S.
|t ; lì \li'inl/,J. I) , J. F. C’asev, Tl let»

Another M'lirc i>t**riii ha* %i«ite<!
•M, «t ill*: a jrcal <|v,«| •»# <lniu;r (#• bn<Jg»-*,
flout»**, dilrht-4, road*. A *. On Thursday infill
llf ram fell brani» and iLc a m<| blew furiously
all 11 On that night llnigtmin creek wa»
hiitlier (ban fur before. Tlie extent <>f the
damage hare been unsibl? t* » »-.,rUnn A»»
liiiiiien*»* sani» sijirtt ni r.*m ha* Mien (I m «:••»«•( ti,
and it *e**in4 reluctant •* dry up.** A* we

pr**** it I* mi ill ramini; steadily, with Ixl

I• 1 f4f**f lof it* cb-Mting oil Sacrament»» ha*
•)•>( luftrctl a« much Iron, thi* Morin aa lite
lest.

NtPTl**B*s Hsu.. —The hall hr Tw«»’*
•mi ChriMinas Ku', at Confidence Pstilmn, «a*
a complete *u«c-*,t notw i(h*taii»lmg I .r Melerai
dm* pre» I.riiwl» and ••!» the d.ii it*elf it rained
ince**anily, rendering il extremely di*agreea-
ble Io possiti. It aan a gay and fascinating
(•arty and demonstrates the tact that in (he »•*- 1
cabularv of the T*» m» lhetr‘4 no Much word a*

fail, and a hat 1» equally creditable and Halier- !
mg, that the Neptune'* are popular and appre-
ciat'd. Ever) ll«iti|f that delighted the «*» e or

pleased the imagination aa* (here. The tnu*ic
aa* good, the company charming, the room

comf« triable, ami errnlimjf M-fihvi) delighted
and happy. Jllat bet tre day the ball brok»* up
10 ibe beat of apivil.

I'nuoxu - Our friend Judge Frasier has
berti «pending aovneday* in our nty,ascertain-
lag the vira a of hi* constituent* on im|H.rtant
matterà. We much mistake if he does n.*t
make an industrious and efficient represents-
live, and dote hia legislative labor* with an
enviable reputation. He ia not on fusion.

Tm Court |iou*e Exchange .Saloon hat been
removed to the building adjoining Confidence
Engine llouae, nearly op|H.aile the old stand.
Black and hit assistant. Cunningham. are juM
tbe men to prraideover a firtt claat Saloon and
know bow to cuncoct the most inimitable nip».
Call and try ’em.

Habrt Korr, of Well*. Farg*. k Cu'i Ex-
preti», ia entitled to our thank» lor the prompt
delivery of Stuie papera during the pant week.

At Conr.—L. Klku* propose* to iu*ll hia rn*
(ire Mock of go»*ts, including cloth*, ca»imer*
ready made clothing. b»»oi», *b«»e*, etc.,at c»»*t’
to cloaetuil hi* bu»ine*§. To any one wishing
to embark in Ibe busines* of a merchant
io thit city, this offer* an excellent «.pportuuily
to «tart under favorable auspice*, aa Mr. E
ha* an extcn*ive and profitable trade, and a
aplcodid «lock of good*. The ntm’k will be
euld at retail, at coat, until a w holesale purcha*
#«r otfora. Nowr bova, you hare an opportu-
nity to dre** well at a trifling expc mo*, and we
£X|»ecl|’ou to fill your wardrobe*without delay.

I'olicbmkNs—The Common Council have re-
elected John 1). Vangatoli and J. J. Reynold*
aa policemen. *

I. 0. U. F.—On the evening of the 241 h
ZeU Encampment, No. .*>, 1. 0. 0. F., of tbi*
eily, elected the following officers: A. A. Van
Voorhiea,C. I*. ;J. M. Grantham, H.P.; J. M-
Anderson, S. W. ; G. 11. llowlitt, Scribe; 1/
Taonenwald,Treasurer ; J. T. Middleton, J. W.

Rkoollkct, subacri ber» to the Railroad slock,
that your first assessment of live per cent, roust
be paid to the Treasurer, J. White» Esq., on or
before Ibe fini of next month. Don’t fail to
pay.

Fioae Gaudi*Sxxns.— A. P. Smith k Co. at
No. 40 J. afreet Sacramento, have a general
assortment of home-grown garden seeds of
(his year* growth, which they oiler to dealers
and oiben at very low rates. Messrs. Smith
k Co. are every way worthy of confidence and
all wbo deal with them may rely on their rep-
resentations in regard to the seeds they sell
without fear of being deceived,

Egon000.—The great-hearted and magnani-
fpoqa Hike llorowsky, on Christmas day, sent
to fis a pitcher of foaming god moat delicious
*UF®ogg- We put it away carefully,

Jim Wbtmoutm, ofthe Knickerbocker Saloon,
on Thursday, placed upon our table a gallon
pitcher filled to tbe brim with a rich, golden
tinted fluid. Our devil, o’erjoyed, seised tbe
prise, aad sfier disposing of |bout bslf of tbe
contents oftbe pitcher, reluctantly relinquished
the vessel u» no. We found iifftfer repeated
quaffing», lo ha eggnogg—delicious éggfiogg. |

» w »

Omimmatiok.—Four students of ihe Di-
ooetan college of St* Thomas, were or-
dained on Sunday last at gt Mary's Ca-
thedral» San Francisco. Right Reverend
Archbishop Alerasny officiated.

luUillMlM lumi.

On Saturday evening, the 21st instant,
the following Brethren were publicly in-
stalled as officers of Indian Diggings
Lodge, No. 85, by Past Master John
Fraaier :J. S. Locke, W. M. ; R. K.
Claiborne, 8. W. ; A. J. Lowrv, J. W, ;

Geo. \V. Maylove, Treasurer; J. C. Hum
pbreys, SecreUry ; J. >V. Keppy, 8. D. ;

Seth Loveless, J. D. ; George Clark and
T. J. Molatone, Stewards, and C. H. Cool-
idge, Tyler.

After the installation, Past Master
Frasier delivered the following address,
which, at the request of the Lodge, was
submitted for publication ;

j Worthipfal Matter, Brethren and
; Friend» : —The ceremonies of installation,
' according to the lime-honored usages ol
our ancient and honorable Institution, are

1 over.
, lam aware that you have already been
long detained, upon an occasion filling for
abler hands than mine ; and it may be
that the ceremonies of installation have
not been fraught with that high degreeof

; interest that many have anticipated. I
shall, therefore, detain you but a brief
period with the remarks I have to make.

1 The Institution of Masonry is founded
upon the purest principles of virtue and

■ morality. Its organization dales back to
a period in the world's history, unknown
and scarcely guessed at ; fur the archives
of the world contain no recorded proof of
its origin. Its pure principles and mystic
ceremonies have engiossed ihe attention
of many of the greatest, wisest and best
men the world in any age has produced.
And “ in every age and country, men, pre-
eminent fur their mural and intellectual
attainments, have encouraged and promo
led its inte-r- sts. Nor bus it been thought
derogatory to their dignity, that monarchs
have, for a season, exchanged Ihe scepter
for the fruirei, to patronize our mysteries
and join in our assemblies."

Masonry is not sectarian ; but founded
on the purest and broadest religious
principles; acknowledging in all it is and
all it dues, the existence and supreme con-
trol of the all-wise, omniscient Artificer of
the Universe, in the existence of Whom,
all must express a belici, before being ad-
mitted to a participation in Jhe rites,
privileges and blessings of tbis time-hon-
ored Institution. It knows nu creed nor
sect—neither Jew nor Chnstian, Pagan
nor Mahoiiicdun, but only Fiecim-n und
Brethren, consci u« ol occupying a place
in Ihe presence of the Supreme tirand
Master. All are disrobed of their relig-
ious ami political creeds when they Wear
the Lamb-skin and enter the sacred por
tals of ihe Lodge, und know each other
only as Masons and Brethren.

By Ihe practice of the pure principles
it teaches, man is elevateli to communion
with his Maker ami inspirili with a due-
sense of paying that rational homage to
Hie Deity w hich is due from the creature
to his Creator. While it inspires muli
with awe ami rey.-reuce lor Him Who
holds the winds is in Ihe hollow of His
hands, it improves bis mimi and fits bun
for an enlarged sphere id usefulness. We
revere it for its antiquity ; we revere it
for its liberal bellyvulynce and diffusive
chanty; we revere it for Ihe memory ol
the great and gissi men whose names
adorn the pages of us history ; we revere
i*. for the pure and sublime principles
which it leaches; we revere it for all it is

for its influences are good, and only
good.

Like other human institutions, it lias
had its enemies. Us bitter, unrelenting
foes. Individuals have assailed it ; relig-
ious seels and denominations have assail, d
il, at many periods ol its history, uml for
a tune, have paralyzed and partially de
slroyed Us iiselulness. Nor is it strange
that it should have been thus alfected.
For falsehood may llouiish for a while,
but “Truth, crushed to earth, will rise
again!" So, like the immutable and im-
pel isliable Tiutb, it hassiicccsslully ami
triumphantly surmounted all difficulties,
and stands, to-day, as pure ami unalloyxi
with anything that will contaminale, ns
golu that has be< n seven tilth s tried, and
Ihe proudest monument of its own im-
perishable glory.

It stands, to-day, on the purest and
surest foundation that It Inis ever fallen to
the lot of human ingenuity to establish.
Notw ithslanding vile and base men have,
.it various tunes and in various ways, at-
t-mpted to expose to the world its secrets,
riles ami ceremonies, they still remain, to
the uninitiated, ns much a mystery ns ;
before aay attempt was made to expose j
them.

It is llie same to-day that it was at the !
building of the I'eiuple. Nor is it in the
power of any man or set of men tu make
innovations upon its established Usages
and cuspans. Its peculiar secrets, rites
and Ceremonies have been transmitted un-
impaired, from time immemorial, unwrit-
ten und unrecorded, by a remai kable line |
of tradition; and thus they will he trans-
mitted, unimpaired, from generation to
generation, till lime shall be no more.— !
Thus are the mysteries of Ma-nnry safely ,
lodged in the repository of faithful breasts, j

Its symbols and emblems are the same, |
and understood alike, among every nation
throughout Ihe earth's hroad surface.

Every Lodge is symbolic of that great
Lodge m which our first Most Excellent
Grand Master ruled and governed, in har-
mony and good feeling, so many uf our
ancient Brethren.

Every pillar bears the some name and
has the same allusion as that it is intended
to represent, and every column and pilas-
ter occupies its appropriate place.

May we not, then, safely rely upon the
perpetuity uf an Institution that has thus
long shard, linn and unshaken, against
all assaults from w ithout and internecine
strife from within *

. Let us, then, who arc members of the
Fraternity, word zealously and assiduous-
ly to maintain intact the constitutionsund
laws uf the Institution, and thereby pro-
serve.r.hat beautiful harmony which is the
strength and support of all institutions.
And, by fidelity in our friendships, unob-
trusive charities andenlarged benevolence,
discover to the world the beneficial and
happy effects of our glorious Institution.

May its benign influence be exerted to
the utmost in restoring peace and frater-
nal good-feeling to our once prosperous
and happy, but now distracted and bellig-
erent country, upon which the future
prosperity of (he Institution and the wel-
fare and happiness of the people of a
great nation so much depend.

I congratulate you upon the happy-
close of the Masonic year, whose last mo-
ments are fast receding into (he past. *1
congratulate you upon the favorable aus-
pices under which you enter upon another.
I congratulate you u|»on the harmony and
good feeling which now prevail among the
members of this Lodge. I congratulate
you upon the high degree of perfection
you have attained in the Masonic work.—
I congratulate you all on the many bless-
ings and comforts by which you are sur-
rounded—may they long continue and you
long live to enjoy them.

Our own Lodge, like the great Brother-
hood of which it is an integral part, has
had its trials and tribulations, through all
of whfch its Star of Hope has never set

nor grown dim, but still brightly shines
to cheer us on to duty and a bright and
happy future.

As the day-star ol our Lodge is now at
its zenith, shedding light, lustre and joy
on all around, see that it sets not In dark-
ness, but still more brightly shine till it

lose itself in its own brightness. Let us
profit by our past experience, and guard
against a recurrent* of those bickerings
and contentions which have so much
marred the harmony of the Lodge, oec

that “no contention erer exists, but that
noble contention, or rather emulation, as
to who best can work anil best agree.”

Be particularly careful to maintain, in
their fullest splendor, those truly Masonic
ornaments—Brotherly Love, Relief and
Truth. And, in conclusion, let me say—-
“ Bet Temperarn e chasten, Fortitude sup-
port, Prudence direct you, and Justice be
the guide of all your actions.”

A Historical Parallel.

In one respect there is a perfect analogy
between the advance of the Federal army

into the revolted Stales and that of Bona-
parte into Russia—wc mean the terrible
servile alliance in each case olfered. Saysllazlit, in his Life of Napoleon: “One
great fear of the Russians was that their
slaves would rise up and throw off their
bondage, ami it was, therefore, an object
to prevent their having any communica-

I lion with the French. They made use of
j the most improbable and disgusting fables

I to excite their terror and hatred.” “Those
' seifs,” as Monlholon says, “ who inhabit-

-1 ed the little towns, were well disposed to
\ head an insurrection against the noblrmie.
This was the reason whv the Russians

( resolved to set (ire to all the towns on the
route of the army.”

Such is the perfectly analagnus situa
tion in the two cases. We believe our
true policy is precisely that which com-
mended itself to the greatest publicist of
his ago. Bonaparte refused to avail him-
self of the disposition o( the serfs to rise
against their masters. And why? For
precisely the identical reasons which force
themselves upon us. “ The serfs," said
he, “are unlit to I»- trusted with the lib-
erty they desire. If I encourage the sub-
jectsof the Czar to rise against him, I
cannot hope that he will ever again be-
come my friend.” He subsequently made
use of this language to the Senate of
France: “By proclaiming the emancipa-
tion of the slaves, I could have armed the
greatest portion of theRussian population
against himself. In several villages this
was demanded of me. But the war I
made upon Russia was political; and, be-
-id* s the brutality of this numerous class
of the ItiiSsinii people is such that this

; measure would fievole many families to
j the most horrid barbarities."

Well, we are engaged in just such a
! /mlilital war, i.i spite of our own will,

J against an adversary that has been, ami
w hom it is of great consequence should

• again he, our friend. In neither ease was
] »iihjuijtition the purpose, hut simply tin-

; restoration of allairs to the ulatum/no ante
'lfHum. Timi being the object of Bona-

. parte, ns be himself declared, be did not
j doubt that bis true poliey was to prevent

; bis politimi war from being the occasion
iff a social anil servile one. He held to
this policy to the Inst, even to the time he
left Moscow. As is said by Sir Robert

j Wilson, an English writer, who was pres-
! eiit during ino>t o( the campaign : “There
I is no question that a civil war eoiiM have

1 been fomented in Ru-sh; nini it was Bo
| nnparte who rejeeted the oilers of insili -

j reelitm which were inaile to him during
; the time he was in Mnseow.

j Now, if Bonaparte was compelled, by
the importance of imt permanently alien-

, atiog tile t’/.-ir, and also by considerations
jof liiiiiiiinity, to avoid all incitement of

J servile war, the same policy is most assu-
redly encumbent upon us. The recover-

! cil friendship o| the Czar was necessary
; to him simply that an external ally might
I be won ; but the regained friendship of
the Southern people is necessary to us

I that our internal oneness may be saved.
! The humane inducements in Ids case re-
ferred only to distant foreigners, of alien ,
blood, strange ivligim and barbarous lan '
gouge; in our case tie y refer to our ow n
kilkand kla,.spoiler! .s of lbe-alile mother ,
longue, worshippers at the same altar,
and fellow eiliz-ns of the same free rule.
The reasons which pressed so powerfully
on the great French Emperor, press with
fur more force upon ns.—A*. II »/•/</.

Jim Lane#

This notorious abolition scoundrel is
still roaming over Missouri, committing
t<n times the outrages and depredations
that ever licit. Price's rebel army did
Why is this allowed. Why does not the
President have him arrested and thrown
into prison, w here he should have been
during the last seven years. His very
presence is sulheient to pollute the soil ol
a whole State, (bid speed the day when
a bullet will lay him low on the ground
be has been a curse to.

The following, cerning this outlaw; |
is from the Missouri of the ,
New York Timi* :

I found all through Western Missouri
a deadly terror entertained towards Lane
and Montgomery, and possibly for good
reason. Day before yesterday, Lane sent
back to Kansas one hundred negroes,and
this morning, as his train passed. I eount-
e I one hundred and two more of these
ebony ebutths. Everywhere that he has
been, he carried the torch and knife with
him, and has left a track marred w ith
charred ruins and blood. An old man
old me bis story —told it with composure,

twliile lie said that they bad taken bis
horses, mules, grain, bis wife’s dresses,
and then til ed the log shanty that atlbrded
bis gray hairs shelter from the pelting
rain, and the nipping frosts, lie told all
this in detail with a linn Voice, but when
he added, “They even stole the clothes
of my little dead grandson," bis lip trem-
bled convulsively a moment, and then the
toil leafs gushed from bis eyes and found
ready channels down bis furrowed cheeks.
At Oscola was a family named Vaughn
a man am! his w ife —wealthy, young, ed-
ucated, relincd, respectable. Vaughn
took up arms for the South, received a

commission as captain, hut gave himself
up to Lane ami was released on parole.
When Lune passed through Oscula, In
horned the n uutifol residence of Vaughn
to the ground, then followed the laliuly
to a log house in the country where they
had lied, and there, upon the information
of a slave, dog up #B.OOO, which they
had buried, sacked the house, taking even
silk dresses and all the valuables belong-
ing to Mrs. Vaughn, and then left. I
learned of a dozen other similar cases—to
give which could he mere repetition.

How Tuli:. Every editor knows the
truth of the following from the New York
Home Journal: It is one of the hard-
ships of our profession, that its working
wheels, brains and heart, are nut allowed
to lag for sickness, or trouble, or stop for
calamity or sorrow. The Judge may ad-
journ his court, the schooland workshops
may close shutters, the mourner may veil
features and turn friend and stranger from
the door—but the journalist most forget
before to-morrow, of to-day, must write
gaily and freshly as a newsmonger, on
the trillcs of the hour, whatever burden
has been laid on, that same hour, his
heart and brain as a man.

A Raw Spectatok.—McKean Buchanan
and his daughter have been performing at
Mokelumno Hill before large audiences.
The Calaveras Chrnnirle says that quite
an amusing scene occurred on Monday
evening, while playing one of the acts of
Hamlet. In the most solemn and inter
csling part, a tall genius came into the
theatre, and walking up to within a few
feet of the stage, stood, lost in amazement,
gazing intently on the performers ; it was
too much for the risibilities of the fair
actress, who was compelled to give way
to laughter at the ludicrous appearance
of the spectator. The audience stamped
and roared, and for a few moments the
peice was turned into e comedy.

Appointment.—Barker 11.Pierce,a clov-
er gentleman, has been appointed Clerk
of Ormsby county, Nevada Territory.

Special anto Alenerai Notices.
TIR. lIOMTKTT Kit** HTOMAC'II

OITTKRB. —Tlie*e Bitters are unlvcnJl}' ac-
knowledged to be attiro pmmlivr and cure for
Fever and Ague, Flatulence, Heaviness of the
Stomach, or any other like affection. Their riferì
upon the system is moat miraculous ; they five a
healthy tone to the system, relieve all morbid mat-
ter, and in fact thoroughly cleanne the system o'
all impuritiea. In no caae haa it been known to
fail, but on the contrary, new virtura have been
found in ita use. To those afflicted with any of
the above ilia of the body, the Hittera are offered
aa a apeedy and certain cure. Try them and form
your own opinion.—Sold by druggists and dealer*
everywhere. dec7

landa* Harsaparl Ila.—No remedial
agent was ever introduced that haa proved no uni-
formly aueceaaful ua thin for purifying the blood, and
for the cure of acrofula, rheumatism, stubborn ul-
cera, salt rheum, fever Horn, erysipelas, pimplea,
hoila, mercurial diseases, cutaneous eruptions, liver
complaint, bronchitis, consumption, female com
plaints, loss of appetite, and genttal debility. It
will speedily remove the worst symptoms of these
distressing complaints, and In a brief period com-
plete a radical cure. JeS

IwPtFsGrapr Hittera, or ßestorative
Wixk.—A powerful,yet pleasant medicine,manufnc-
ured under the immediate sii|»ervision of Mrs. A. M.
Hwktt, the celebrated Clajrvoyanl I’byslelan, and
prepared from Risrrs and 11 ton.** of great medicinal
virtue, combined with the pure Juice of the Califor-
nia t»rai»e. A certain remedy for Liver Complaint,
biliousness, Costiveness, Dy.pi-psia, Debility, 1m
paired Appetite, Impure Breath, etc., and all diseases
requiring a powerful Liver Invigoralor and Tordo.
Warranted the best remedy ever invented for Di-*

♦ a**es peculiar to Female*, such as Leitcorrbtea, or
Whites, Weakness, etc. Ho popular has this prepa-
ration become, that even the editors of tie- leading
papers of Han Iranrisco depart frowi their usuateli**
tom—not to enmiiiend any advertised medicine—and
pronounce Hw.tl’s drupe Hitters, or Restorative
Wine “ A worthy article ; an excellent tonic ; a good

appetiser, and useful medicine for those suffering
from Dyspepsia and derangement of the Liver,”etc.
Hold hy all Druggists, and by

DAM KL SWKTT, Proprietor.
au-11-Am MJi California street,San Frairdseo.

The History of Hals Dyes show*
that they have been In use in the Old World for one
thousand years. Perfection Is reached at last. Tin*
modern World admits that CRISTA IHIRA’S F.XCKL-
SIOR DY K comprises and imparts all the elements of
heautV which Heaven baa bestowed upon the most
favored heads. The change Is effected in a fewr mo-
ments. Dr Chilton says, after careful analysis, that
it contains •* nodeleterious ingredient.” Z&* Fold
everywhere, and applied hy all Hair-Dressers.

(TUSTAHOHA, ft Astor House, New York.
GKO. W. SXKI.L, Agent,

au24 132 Washington ft., San Fianclsco.

The Pliyilcftan In often lilnincd for
! ffmitufiumtit In liistreatmeiit. whenthe disappoint-
in*-nt In the recovery of the *ick is to he traced to

• the administering unpure lAedicines. Robert White

I apothecary, in paying |iart(cuhir attention to the
1 compounding physicians* prescriptions and family

; recipes, from inediclnen of iiinloiihted nurity. Robert
White, .Medical Hall, la appointed agent for iiios*
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

oT.\oflee.-All |»rraons Indebted to
firs. ('«Mike He Titus are hereby notified than Mr. A.
Siinontoli U dnl) authorized to collect nnr entire
outstanding indehtedne»». Those who nidi to

, save costs will govern themselves accordingly.
We also gi\e notice that henceforth we shall en
force the collection of our hill» quarterly.

I »KS. COOKK Si TITUS.
Piacervi lie, July IH, I*4l. jyS'Mf

Cljuirijrs=-(Charitable Ortirrs.

Hebrew Service.—There will he Divine
Service in the Synagogue, at I’lneerville, every
Saturday, ut U o’clock, a. M. oct'Jti

—— ♦*»

Prol eatnnt K placo pal finirci».—
I'IiACMIVIbI.C. Divine Service at the Court House
\~vrry Sundaytimming. »\dmtk.SundayAluioi
at came place,at I %o'clock, p. m. CULOMA—Service
on the first and third Sunday evenings of the monili,

al 7 o’clock. Kh DORADO—Service* on the second
and fourth Sunday evening* of the month, at seven
o'clock. DIAMOMI Sl'KlNHS—Service on the sec*
ond and Courth Sundays of each month, at 4 o'clock
p m. C. C. PF.IRCK, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placerville. JelW
——

('at bolle ( Imre I».— Un . J. Largai)
will ufficiate in Georgetown on every Hrst Sunday
of the month ; also, in ('oluma Church un the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in Bt. Patrick** Church, Placerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

——
' -

Metbodlst Episcopal Chnrch-Hcv.
J. W. Rosa, Pastor. Preaching at 10 »*, a. h ,and
in the evening. Sahhath School at ‘.Vn, P. M. :

Hi Ido Class at the same hour. s 7
■ - ■

Palmyra Lodge (IT. D.) F. and A. M.
hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new

Hall. Upper Placerville. All brethren In good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMKS McIIETH, W. M.
Uk»j. Mkacham, Secretary. sull)

Masonic Not Ice.—Stated Meetings of
Kl Dorado Lodge, No. 20, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. 11. GLAUDKR,

dec 10 *6l Secretary.
—— www —-

Masonic—Sierra Nevada Connell»
No. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, Placerville.

L. W. HUMSKY« T. I. M.
Ikb S. Tin's, Recorder. [scpll-’GIJ

WWW

Masonic. » St. «lame» Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 10, hold* Its regular meetings In Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evenings of the first and third
Wclnesday of each month. All Companions in
good standing will lie cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. K. 11. P.
1.8. Tin'S, Secretary. [dvclO-’OII

Zeta Encampment, 1. O. O. F.» No.
5, meets, in Odd Fellows’ Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs arc cordially invited to at-
attrnd. W. LACEY, C. I*.

T. Klkur. Scribe. «otiti

MILLINERY AND DRESS-MAKING.
.Brunch of Mrs. A. E. Irwin’s t

Store, San Francisco. 18
MRP. IRWIN, of San franc hen. having cs-

lablhhed a branch of her MILIN’KKV AND
DRKSS-M(KING Kstakilishni-nt In this city (next
door to Nachman’* Hardware More, Main Street)
where she has opened a splendid assortoteli of

MILLIWERY CaOOIIS !

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, respectfully Invites the
Ladies to call and examine her goods and fashions.

All kinds of Millinery and Dress-Making
done with dispatch and at low prices. nuvg.ud

& FO'\r*“E’ &
COLOMA VINEYARD.

UY MARTIN AMJIOPF.

250.000 rSuS? ,iRA,,K e,,T-

-100.000 OATAWBA,
60.000 ISABELLA,
100.00» FOREIGN, of dilferent varie- j

tics, imported from the River Rhine.
Also, any quantity of the above varieties of I

ONE AND TWO YEARS* ROOTS!
OTThc Cuttings will l»e TIJRKE FKKT LONG. |
Having received at the different fairs held during

the last three yeara, the First Premiums, on selected 1
Foreign Grapes, the undersigned challenges the vine :
growers of the State tu a goniparUon of grapes.

MARTIN ALLHOFF.
Colonia Garden.

Columa, November 7lh, ISfll.—lf

M. STEINBERG,
PAWN BROKER, ;

MAIN BTRKKT,
Placerville.

Olllor, below IH assolilo Hall» Main si.

fob» MONEY LOANED. 1) !

Clothing, Dro (Goolis, Etc.
nju l. i:i.hi s, >||

Main Street, Placorville,

FALL & WINTER GOODS !

Coiu*i*tiiig, in part, of
fill*: (Hack Frock Coats,

Filo- iSIH' k Pants,
Fii v 4 'assimere Pant*.

Davis A Jones* Fhirt*,
Potf-hofUMII .Mtlirl!*,

Marsedle* Hhirt*,
Silk nini Flannel

Milk-warped rmbrshirt*,
Linen, Bilk and Cashmere Drawer»,

lienk«-r l’m H<> >♦*,

Sfcweil ami Pegged Monti*, bent quality;
Oxford Tiri, 4 Jailer*and Phots, etc.

Ami a larpr** assortment of Straw, Casaimire and
Wool II Al H. Almi, a large assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Which I will milk' l lo order, on the short»-*! notice,
ami guarantee to fit. Call and examine before pur-
chasing vl»t where. I#. KI.KCtL

Main street, Plaeerville,
0" J street, Sacramento,

novll-Ain between 'Jd and Hd.

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
«xxe moke ixi Tin: rn;i,o!

Flo proof IliiiMina, Mitili Street, nell lo Ito* I'u.loßlre,

SBAMBERhER respectfully informs the
• eitileiis of IMuetrvllle and vicinity that he lots

just returned from the May City will* a large and
| well «elected Ulock of

CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS
HATS AND CAPS.

RUBBER GOODS,
BLANKETS,ETC. etc.

All of whirl* will la* sold
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !

My mollo N *• tfuiek sales ami small profits.”—
Having made lh»* arrangcinenls l»y whicli
I Will receive by «-very steamer, till that is the in«»«t
fashionable in the market, by strict attention to my
business. 1 hope to merit and receive a share of the
public patronage.

fW THE HIGHEST PRICE Uè.l
Pili» POH -

GOLD DUST & COUNTY ORDERS.
H. lIAMMKII4iF.It,

Plaeerville, October I'.’tli, ISf.L—tf

“THE OLD ROUND TENT.”
P. SILBERMANN & CO. vtì

«iWAi.il,) —ILL(SI I rp.ssolis TO 1.. TANXP.NV

Ih-ire to inform the patrons of this PIONKKU
•>T.\Ml.lsll >II*.NT that, notwithstanding the
••ry large flock purchased of •* Curie Tanncy,”
Mr. Silhermaini has just returned from San Fran-
;iseo with a varied and elegant assortment of

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING
IOU FAI. I. AM) WINTER WKAU!

Kmhrnriiig till lite NOVKI.TIKS in tln> iiikrkvt ;
him! fr.inie.tr. lurrretiir.tr. .mull .irei. Their
.tuck ut (ire.eiitembrace.
Black Cloth Frock Coati, of .11 kind.;
Cn.Hlmere nnd Satinet Business Conta;

Plain und a.icyC-i ;nt. .f I’ni.i ;

Plain and Fancy Satinet Pants;
Overcoat» and Reeling Jacket», assurtisi

rjualitie. ;

DAVIS ft JONES’ SHIRTS ;

Super Gray Flannel Oyorshirt»;
Orey and While Merino Undershirts;
Check and Hickory Shirt» ;

Calico, Gingham and Merrimack Shirts;
Country-Knit Woolen Socks;
Overalls and Jumpers ;

Blue, Gray, White and Rod iJ'.mkot .
Goodyear’s White nnd Black Rubbor

Coats,Leggiti* and Pants ;

Cassimeri’ W Hat», in variety ;

BENKERT’S BEST BOOTS.
KINO’S BEST BOOTS;
GODFREY'S BEST BOOTS;
Oxford Ties, Ladies’ Shoos, Slippers,etc.
Trunks, Valines and Carpet Bags, etc.

We ran a third til «vii there (htmls at VKltt
Mitt I’ltlfKS, mid all He ark of imri’lni.er. ir to
eall and rati.fy Iheiiirelve», at lite *. til.l It..nnd
Tent.” tfe v. ill ulnay» take )iliurnre in exliil.il-
iht; our t.ooil», u hether partii'» )mreha»e or not.

Always on hunil, a line a»»ortinent of
COLT'S PISTOLS!
All *U*'S.

GOLD DUST PURCRAtJEB !

I*. SIMIF.MMASN ISAAC HARMAN.
IM.icerville, Sept. *JH, IHftl. n’JM-Jhn

.4 .4 II O \ H.411A,
IIKALRH IS

CLOTH INO, HOOTS, SHOES,
Gents’ n il ” Goods, &c.,

MAIN STIIKKT, NBXTTO (IKKYIIUL'NU SALOON,

HAS JilNt reeeived the lanreHt and he»t releete.l
M,«kof t I.OTIIINti AM) ITli.Msm.Mi

HOODSsvi*r brought to till» Market, cun.irtiny
of the folloninir article. :

COATS,
PANTS.

VESTS.
BOOTS,

SHOES,
GAITERS,

BLANKETS,
HATS.

CAPS,
TRUNKS,

And u general assortment of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

Al.o, all kinds nf Clothing and Furnishing timid»
suitable fur WASIIOK Til AVFLKItS—aiI of which
will he sold at the lowest prices.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all tura, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
paid run

County Warrants and Gold Dust!
N. M.—New Bornia received every Week. jv(>

1 A CARD FOR THE

FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING TKADK Of BAN FRANCISCO.

iiìdlhEß & li\im:\iii:r(^i:r
Nun. 411,101 and 415 Mattery *treet, corner of

Merchant, San Francisco,
I MI'OUTKR S AND WHOLKBALK 1) K A L K US-
ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

WK would call the attention of Country Mkh-
nuNTS to our nnu*UHlly large *t»»ek «if Good».

OurHftK’k comprises every article in the

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
Line. We have comttantlyon hand the largest stock
uml greatest variety of CASHMKRK ANI» WOOL
ll.\Th*4 of any house in San Franei*<“*and nur
price» for lhe*e pood* are Irw Ihnn Maine *»f any
*»lher house, hi we receive them direct from the
Manufacturer**, on CONSIGN.MKNT. Our»tock of

FALL AND WINTER ODS
I-* particularly all motive, and the great feature t*» the
rol NTUY MERCHANT in the unuaunliy low price-
lew** than On* nul *»f importation. We «Ino keep the
STAPLK ARTICLES In the DRY GOODS line, which
goniKwe have purchased in Ihla market, tnnler Iha
lIAMMKII. aliti are offering them ut NEW YOKlx
COST. AND LESS.

We puhliali thi**CARD in order that we may make
new acquaintance*, and Induce those who have not
heretofury purchased of us to call and inspect our
slock.

4*001) articles and LOW prices are the great In-
ducements to .all who purchase to »ell again. Mer-
chant*who hny of u* can make n good profit, and
sell to their customer* at a low figure. We remain,
respectfully, your obedient servant*.

lIADGKR A LINDKNMKROKR,
Wholesale Clothing ami Hat Warehouse,

Nos. 411, lid and 415 Mattery *l.,
octl9-Sin San Francisco.

FRENCH, WILSON & CO.
THE BEST CLOTHING!

FURNISHING GOODS. AIL KINDS,
Retailing, for Cash, at Wholesale I'rlcts.

I, Aho KPT AM) lIKPT STOCK OP
TXCLOTHINO.
fi FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNKS.
VALISES,

CARPET BAGS,
UMBRELLAS, Ac.

To be found in any Retail House In California.

Good* suitable for traveling purposes In any climate
FRENCH, WILSON A CO.,

iNext door to the What Cheer House, and No. !I!J3
Montgomery street, near California, In Tucker 1*

Muddlng, San Krnnoln’o.
I Manufacturing (establishment, No. 109 Liberty
;street, New York.
1 P.B.—Measures taken for Goods from our House
In New York, ami delivered to any part of thi* Stale

1withoutextra charge. MdMy

A. BLOCH,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

!STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.
CARPETS, ETC., ETC.,

Urlck Store, North Side of Main Street, Plaeerville

{EfNew Good» by every Steamer. ocGt-3iu

IHtsccllancous atibcrtismg.
L. B. ItICIIAKBMOIV A CO.,

(flucrrsfori to GKO. F. JONES,)

ORALRftft IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OP “ No. 0.”
promptl) ittriidrj t», uml |jooi| de

Jitrred free of churifi*.
•21 3m !.. 11. RICHARDSON X <

CAMPHENE, BURNING
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.(J

Received weekly from tlie Originvf
Pacific Oil and Campitone WorV

Eve*jr Package Warranted Full Mea*nrr, %«»• fi»
I». T. Ill'NT, «

, If. A. <TU«‘N.

HUNT A 011 AC E,
DKU.P.KI* IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,GRAIN
LIQUORS, *: TO., STO*»

M UN STHKKT, oI'fOSITK THK Till: » IUK,

Dally licer lve Freni» Supplii* of I lie
Cimice*! <*o«mI«.

Tln-v Invile ili** attention of ( lie public !<* tin Ir
MAMMOTH STOCK. which they Ml-.* ..If. fine r.l
greatly rnldcnl prices. HI NT .V I'll.U'K.

IM'tfl ! ify

IKICORS.—A clioiri 1 assortment "f California
J W IIIVS, Fit!»* llrnlldii'K.HlKl II getterai ll«Hirtlil«*lll
Konign him! Domestic Lhpior* For nils* hy

oelftff KENT A CllACE.onth»* Placa.
/ \llJt AND CAMPIIKNK —Lard Oil, Kerosine Oil" " Polar Oil.Caniphenc, etc., t»y tin* ran** or can.

HINT A II I 4CE.
or If»If On Hit* PUta. Placrvilh*.

I.NRKMII KUCIR always on hand, and for sale At
i InWfil Mmrkri rnli s. I>y IH’NT A ('HACK,

oelhtf On the Plata, Piacer» lite. i

SCO Alt?* I'rn-hi d. Pmvdered. N»w Orli an* No,
I China. Coffee Crihlii d, !•>' ilo* barrel. half I.at i

rei. Imi*, or lit retail. lICNT a CIIAce.
*»et.*»tf On Hi»* Piati. Piacer» ill»*.

(IM.IFORNIA PICKLEB, In k. g* and jars, for sale
l»V HI NT A i ll MT.

<»cif»tf On Hie Pl.ua. Placet villr. !

a. il 1., inm, it. u o Mill.

VI
DIAS & GLAUBER,

COI.OMA STREET,
Two door-i ladow tin* lU\iocnn

onice. Plaeerville,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL*

GROCERS.
Evi*ry article minimifor Family n<e, In the

GROCERY AND PROVISION DINE.
Ke|it eoiMlaiiflyon hand, aiol WARRANTED loin*
of M'PKRIOII QI'AMTV A shun*nfpuMie patron-
age Is solicited. Hoods delivered, in any part ,
of the city, free »»f chary»*. 4nJhn

man's
PEED STABLE.

A. 11.
LIVFr Y

In Hie rear of the Ohi Rallini Tent
MAIN STREET, PL ACEH VILLE.

THE Cnderstgned would
respect fully inform Hie

puhlkc that (hey can at all
Ilmen obtain at his esitili- <iir , f

lislniieiit, the very beat of driving team» and saddle
horses. at the loweal ratea,

tV* 11orava hoarded hy the day, Week, or ninnili,
on the must reasonable I •ritiw.

4* 3n» A. 11. REID.

M
Wlsc» \ S I V

LIVERY. SALE ANDFEED STABLE
Main Hired, above Cedar Ravine bridge

PLACERVILLE.
THE FCItSI'RIIIER. thankful f»>r past

fa v »u*!», respectfully Informs the |•llh|i«’
timi he is now prepared to m-
d»»l»' all who may favor him with then
patron atre, with the line*! liuggy Teaiint and
II».I'M'* in the mountains.

I lor.tea kept by the day or month at Hie lowed
rate*. Try me ami !>»• convince»!.re- Attaehed to the stable is a largo aheil nn«l
av»'iire Coral, suitable for pack traina.

4n-3m K. H. REDD.

M7T
iiiiii'

SOMETHING NEW ANT) OIUGINAL

111KK ill unit I.IJW IiM.I.CIt

NEW SON r IIIEW DANCES ! 1
AM»

AUCTION SALES, EVERY NIONT !

IK vor wish to afflili nil hour plena*
nntly. CAM. AT THE FTHRE ON THE
' I.A'/A, mar the P* MoTee. The pidilie
an* respectfully Inviteli lo alle 1 1 »»»ir *'p-

ttmienls» 11 fr» 1» 1 gratis, (•>»*. .iloog,”

AUCTION EVERY NIGHT !

OCT-OF-DOOR SALKS promptly attended to at
moderate charges.

CLOTHING OP KIND»?
At private naie at Hie lowed pricey known in town

LEW. KKI.I.KR, * ACCTIONKEK.
41 tf 11. I.IH'IS X CO.

wn.Li.tn t. nrtsov.
lui|N»rter, Dealer and Manufartiircrof I.ADI MS*,

misses atni i im,i)ui:.\\s

BOOTS, ES. GAITERS, ETC.,
I ttioti building, Main street,

1‘ 1. A('ltlt V I 1.1, f .

New (•«mda received hy each Steamer, fromthe moat celebrateti Manufactories of the Fast.
sIS-iim

A. VCDDEIt, esarciT SkìT«»N am» r.M»KUT.\KRI:, "C 1 *
Keeps «'onatanHy tut hand ami makea to

order all sixes of t’OKKINS. Will also furnlah Kune*
rala with llenrae, CarriatreH, etc. Hrnvca dtig—nini
evcrythiiiK requisite for Kuncrala furnirhed at (lie
ahorteat nolle»', and on the moat rcaaonnldi* tf-ttis.

A. VKDDKU nlao tnanufaclurca and keeps ulwnya
on hand all kinds and sites of
Window Saab, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads*

Tables,Kitohon Safes,Wardrobes,
Or any article in Furniture, Harpeliter or Cndertak
er’s «ieoarlmenl—all of which lie warrants to be
made or the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactory and Wan room, nett door above the
S*«»da Factory, above Stony Point, Main strei-t. Pia*
cervillv. dee» -dm

V ' P
CITY SEXTON—UNDERTAKER.

JOHN HOY,
iti HKAI.KU IN .ISIt MAM ru tl linU or

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc..
Which he keeps constantly onhand, or marm fa
tur< a to order, at «bori notice aud »»n
terms. Upholsteriliß neatly c\veiitul.

l*T JDllllINt; PROMPTI.V ATTENDI D TO.

COLOMA STREET,
Next door to the Ullice of the Democrat,

4*» Sui Placer ville

Y 1

HP

i'ouuh, t'ohf, tfiHUMtH,**. in.
jtiuusn, itHt/ h'rlt.itfon »i/*.s»/ <.

Nr** or t/i* /.WrVrr fAsihty'kintf ( (>(»(//( in i\'it*nmfi-ttoti . It ••>!< /,if,IM. AhMìihi,
timi t nt'trrh. i iturumt
(rive Strt ntffi to the
rotei o//T/iUr

AKERS A.M> NIMIF.RN,
Few are aware of the hn mrtiinee »»f eheekinir a

Conni» or “ rommon Cold'* In in» Orsi slrijre ; that
which to the bcginniiitfwould yield laa mild i . im dv.
If neglect»'»!, soon attacks the Lungs. •• Jtiinrti'*
/ironoflint TrooAsa,” containing demulcent ingre-
dient*, allay Pulmonary and llronehial Irritatimi.

IIHOWN’I* “That trouble in i iy Thn»at, (for
wl*'eh the “ ‘/VwAes" are a speeil'»*)I TROCHES having made me often a mere whi»*
pvrvr.” N. I». WII.LIH.i DROWN S | o j reeoniiueiid their use to I'riu.u*

TROCHES
” “V' E "

?‘‘AP,N
Have proved extremely servicea-

DROWN*B l b,t* I«‘r Hoausumcsh.”I REV. HENRY WARD DKECIIER.
TROCHES " Almost Instant relief in the dis-

tressing labor of breathing peculiar
DROWN*S to Asm*A.”

REV. A. C EHOLKSTON.
TROCHES. " Contain no opinili nor anything

Injurious.” DR, A. A. HAVE**.
ChfHiimt, Hoston.DROWN *8

TROCHES
“ A * JmPb‘ »'»‘l pleasant volatilità-

tioii for Coruiis, Ac.”
DROWN *8

TROCHES

DROWN*S

DU. (I.F. DIGEEOW.
/to* ion.

” Dcnctieial In BaoxiTiirfs.”
DU. J. K. W. LANK,

‘‘ 1 have proved them excellent for
rppnpmrsi Wuoortso C«»r»jg.M—-TROCHES REV. il. W. WARREN,

UUOWN’S .

, ,

/&<»)«».

| llenefleial when eom|H*llcd to
TROCHES', lHf,k ' snlTViliig fr»»ia OntP.”

! REV. 8. J.P. ANDERSON,
uitowN’a i „ „ .

sr. /•<■«'*•
. “ Kmurr.»!. In r,mnvh>K llonr.n-

TROCHES ItMuiloii of the Thruitl.«u
leonmion with Sprakkks ami B:xu*

DDOWN’S kh*.” Prof. M.BTACY JOHNSON,
/.it (rntnf/e%

(òi„
TROCHES Teacher of Music. Southern

Female Col'ege.
DROWN'B ! “ Great benefit when taken before

land after preaidiing, ms they prevent
TROCHES,hoarseness. Freni their past effect,!

.think they will be of permanent ad*
DUOWN’B jvantage to me.”

REV. K, HOWLEV. A. M.,
TROCHESi President of Athena, College, Tenn

Bold by all Druggbta everywhere, nod hy
REDI NGTON tk. CO., Wholesale Druggists,
S«»le Ag< nts for Hie Paeiiic Coast, 4<H and 411, Clay
»t., Ban Fraueisuo. 41-anils

IHatrljcs, Sctneirg, utr.

NEW JEWELRY
istablishxbvt■

On the nun, Plnnnrrldn.
JOSEPH W. NEELEY

VOW offer» lo thf elllren. of Pluerrvllle nod
vicinity the tini-ai nini tho Urirc.l.tock of

WATf'll K#s nml CHAINS, alno KAS TERN ANI)

f’AhIFTIIIM A-MAUK J E W TILKY, ever
brought into the .Mountain», wlilok. we offer at
price* to *uil the timee, for ca»h.

All article» are guaranteed a» represented.
Watchea neatly repaired and warranted.

X All hind, of JKWKI.KY mad* to order.
with neatne»» and diapaleh.

AI»o, all hind» of 111 AMOM) WORK, EN*
GRAVINO and ENAMELING done to order.

He invite» the public to call and aee for them-
aelve*. .IDS. W. HKEI.EY,
» Two door» above the Theater, uo,the Plata,

noem-Sro Plaeervlllo.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
('. J. AIIVinSNOY Ac CO.

KKFI’HCTFIfIXY inforni their
friendsand the Indie» «ml gen-
tli iiHMi of I'lmrrrville and vlel-
mlly generally, timi they will

o**ll tiltit** the business ut the old stand, unti have
now on hand a completeassortment ot fliu*
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,

Il NE DIAMOND KINGS, GOLD CHAINS,

Ladies’ and Oenf.emen’a Gold ninna,
L/du-a’ Ducale», Urea.l l'ina, Kar Ring», Etc.,

which they offer for rale at the luwc»i rate», for

' Ahi, KINDS OP CALIFORNIA JKtVEI.ItV and Di-
amond tVorh, manufactured at the aliorleat ..olice.

g,*T* WATCHES Repaired and Regulated by
an experienced workman. .

,

HIIXIAIID HALL* Turned.and «nns und »*'»tols
repaired. C’. J AIIVIDWtON k CO., .

Next door to Svlirmiiiii' lllnck, Main »t.

(•brill

PLACEEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE,
MAIN STREET, PhACKBVIhI.K.

(TULI) IU'ST received for Melting and Aaaay-
t ing, and returned in from 4 to I» lioiira.
JKTt»*ay» Warranted.
All Hum discounted ut Sun Frantiacci Trim*,
d.-c'il-3m V. J» AH VIIIBON «e V}»•_

WATCHES, .IEWKLUV,
ANI»

SILVER WARE,
A! thf OUttl'fHVfhu K-hlUiokmeiit in /'lnfr
rilh , in /tornèi/’» /*V n/i/’oof !<<>>< i . Main »t.

THE HPnscitMlElt re.peetfiilly an-
nonnec. to hi. friend., and tin- eili/en. of

, ITaeerville and \ ieinity. generally. Unit he
Iliaa nun in .lore a .plendid ueaurliuent u

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY, DIAMOND WORK. *o.

All of which he offerì nt tho lowest price» for cash.

California Jewelry made to order.

Watches mid Jewelry reported and warranted.
No charge for regulating Watcher.

Engraving on Wood done toorder
dreil-Sm K.F. BAltss.

lIKKMANN WACIIIIOMfiT, fRAXK 11KXVKM

WAOHUOR3T ft DENVER.
MAXrr CTI'KEHK AHI* DKALKRH 111

WATCHES, JKWELBV, ETC.
No. 60 J Street, Sacramento.

Ily arrangements made l»y one of the
Partner* wlille hi with the most
celebrated Manufacturer* and Upiilith, we
are in receipt, hy each sleunier. of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
Mi na,nr

Tho Meet Celebrinoti Mnnufocturers
Of England, France and Geneva.

Ala I, of the Rleheal Paltoni, Nvweal Style», and mo.t

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the cidehriilcd F.inporlnin» of the Atlantic
Stale» and Europe.

As we Import directly from Manufacturer», wc do
not pay profit» to wconil and third dealer», and
eoiiseipieiilly are Aide to sell al le»** prices limn any
other dealer» 111 Itaci amento, l'alt and examine, l»
alt we ask.

AM. KINDS OF JKWKI.KY Uepalrcd and Manu-
factured.

DIAMOND SKiriNtl. Kmiimding and Kngravlng
done in the ino*t elegant and workmanlike manner,
hy skillful artisans.
Watches most Carefully Repaired

AND WARRANTED.
nttonlluli paid In thla bruitoli of

business.
WOSTKNHOLMVcelebrated IW.kut Knives

always on hand. WACIIIIOKST k lIKNVKK,
Kead'a Hlock, No. M), J street,Saernnienlo,

iIrLM-iiiii opposite D. O. Mills A Co*» Hank

fHtsccllanrous SUibrrtlsing.

FASHIONS FOJt ALL SEASONS.

4 £
PARTIES visiting Sacramento, should tifar In mind

tjiat tin* only place to Imy a

FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT
la at the estensive Establishment of

LAMOTT & COLLINS,
Corner of Second hihl J streets ;

Where may always he found the largest variety of
HATS, CAPS. FURS. ROBES. ETC..

In the Slate, which they guarantee to nell LOWER
than uny other House in the City. Call before pur
chasing ami examine their stock. dccl-Shn

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
A GENT,

SAX KMANCISm.

ORDERS fur the purehaav of Merrhafollse ami
articles of every ilcacrlplluu are solicited hy the

undersigned.
A residence In this city ofover ten years, and an

experience in the business of nearly the same length
of time, are considered suflicictit to warrant the con*
fldetiee of persons in the country who occasionally
require to make purchases liete, through the agency
of u re liable party; or who may he looking fur a
permanent agent in Ban Francisco. To either the
advertiser offers hisscrviccs, assuring all who intrust
orders to him that no effort sh all he spared to esc*
cute their coinmssHlotis satisfactorily.

All «nlers must he accompanied with the cash or
city reference.

Those desiring Information concerning the under*
signed, are referred to

Win. T. Coleman A Co., San Francisco ;
.1. 11. Coghill Ji Co., "

C Langley, DrnggUt, “

Flint, Feaho.ly A Co., “

Ira I*. Rankin, ••

Ross, Hcntpsti r k Co.. •*

J. Anthony ,i IN»., I'nion Ofll«*e, Sacramento;
And to tJelwicks ,t January, Publishers of the

Moi’xrux Hkv.m n\t, Placcrvilh.
N. II.—Orders ho- Machinery, Pianofortes, Melo*

dcons, Sea ing M n-hine-. Watches. Jewelry, etc.,will
be attended to hy competent fudges.

lo I». FINIIKH,
C«MUtn<«s|oii and Purcha'dng Agent,

Washington street.up stairs,
Opposite Maguire*- Opera House, San Francisco.
JyJMf

HOUSE AND LOT
For Buio, on Sacramento Street.

Inquire of Amami Ilalftermeyer, Sebasto|>ol Hall
maritò

GOOD CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT

JÉ. RANCH FOR SALE.

V RANCH, containing about lt»o acres of Land,
4.’» acre* of which uri 1 cleared and under fem e,

situated about one mile from Pliiccrvlllc, at the Junc-
tion of the t»coigelown atol Cotonili roads, will he
sold cheap, the pioprletor desiring to leave the couu*
tv. There is a good house on the premises, and a
fine youngorchard of three acres. The place is well
adapted to a TAVF.RX STAND. Title perfect.

Also, a piece of ground on Colonia street, Piacer*
ville, suitable for building lots, which (swell watered.
All of the above will he sold for east*.

For partlcnl irs, inquire «f 11. A. Cagwin A
C>v. Main st., or of Walker A Flanagan,on the Plata,
IMaeervllle,

net I'J-1 m JAMES REARDON.

FOR SALE.
r |tll l. luWrrilwr dtiirr* to fell a llor.e Power1 ('imijnr Sowing Murine, with two iiwi, in
Rmwl nilmiiiuorder. It will row frulli Hto 1U cord,
of wouit per iluy. Al.o, . full set of Hurveyor’i ln-
.trillui'nlH,Tliroiiiiiite,roil no chain—new.

For particular, iiiiiuire of (leorge Duden, Em.,
at tin* i'uimtyItcconier 1. Office, l-laoerville, or of
tlic under.ig'ncd nt < 'illuni. .

!.. WINTESMANTI.E.
('u loma, May 4,18(11,-tf

BIiIDOE NOTICE.
yilTH’l- 1» hereby given that the unili nlfq.d
it will nppl> to the Hun. Hoard of duparviMraof El Doriulu county, at their meati .goa thelmMonday in February. *r a* aoon theraaftar aa the
I* 11»ran ho hoard, hr liaanaa to ham Urto Tall■lndite. acniM th. water.of Oaipou Siete, in Dig
Canon,.l nr nearthe old a'oa.lnt., between CarrHMill and Hape Vallay, in aaid county. 1

1,0 .aa, IBAAC WItIUNSOS.December 7th, 18*1. „ i,

ADMINISTHATOB’S
A 1.1. perron, having claim.

NICHOIiAa U A UNDO, _

notidl'd to present th* oa<n«,
voucher*,to the under.igned, *1 hb
ilrevt In the City of Ptacerrille,
from Ihl. date, or the eat
hf law.
' a >

*. By
Adoitnlatealar■(

Dated, December Tilt, IMl.—la*

Norie®.

DEALER 111 Iti
k—l.w rtitikn

The OTtt fowl
vKh » ron+t«U MUM
FAINTS. OILS,

varnish®•,

WINDOW
TURPUNTISI.

mro
W (uarantMd of U» * ‘

OLAO,

C3MOFFAT’S mfE
phcbnix

a bit'
rpHNsK Medicine* *»*• »• *«■ ■1 lie for a | ieriod of thirty gonfi, \
time have maintained s ttfb
every |«rt of Hie ylubc. fan lW> ».

. .

imnodintc power of restoring
sofiN suffering under near!/ «»«7 sinn •* mmmmym
Hi. Irli I Ilf liuntnn freme to Dsbto-

Tlie following ere some if IH «Wr«fM| ’—•»»/

of ImniNii diseases In which the
VEOETABLIMFB

An- known lu infaMiWe»'-ima*
itTiind iifunacli». end creaiinga perrnoeeiy
Mie. Insteud of tl.e «tale acrid kind, rMWISWfi ■—ktoiVb
of Appetite, Heartburn, lle«dMb«»
111-temper, Ansleiy, Languor end
ere the getterei symptoms of Dyspepsia, will t
hi a natural consequence of Its curt. j>

Oohtivksk**, by eleenslng the whole l«i»gtn»f|P*
intestines with e solvent process, and Wiihodirva-
letico ; nil violent purges leevs the boards MW*
within two days.

. ..
,

Fk.vkhs, of ull kinds, by restoring th* Mwwetdß
regular circulation tl.rotigb the process af I-—.
tlon in such ruses, «nil the thorough solution #f
intent inni ohstrurtlon in others..«■alluni inmiMimwip •••

The Life Medicines have been known tocurs KIMV*
M tTisu permanently In three weeks, nnd Oodn In
Imlf timi lime by removing loesl I nfls tutslion Eronitbo
muscles nnd liguments of tbejolttls.

Dnopsiks. of «II kinds,by freeing *

the kidneys nnd Madder; they operate most d—gM-
fnlly on them important organs,and hencsMWfW
been found u Pertain remedy for the worst casos of
tirnvel.

. ,
'

Also Womvs. bv dislodging from theturning nf tbs
er to which these crenlnrirs

oil

Imtrh the slimy mutter
ndliere. _ .

* .
Hti'hvv, I'u’Kifs nnd Isver its sto *h»sr». by tbipsr-

fret purity which ihess Life Medicines gtrs In tbs
blond, nnd nil the humors.

.

Hcohiutic KuiTTinss. and had complexions, wf
lln-lr nlternllve effects ujmn the ffulds that few* *

skin, and the morbid state of which orcastol
eruptive complaints, sallow, dowdy, sud other
grenible completions.

The use of these Pills for a very short
effect nn entire cure of Pall Rheum, nuda
Improvement *n the clearness of the skin.
Colds and Influenta will always be corsd by on
or hv two in the worst cases.

Files.- Tl.e original proprietor of thess
clues, was cured of Piles of thirty-live yearsstanding,
by the use of the Life Medicines alone.

Krvkr aro A(its —For lids scourge of the Western
conniry, these Medicines will be found a isw.ffsrdy
and certain remedy. Ollier medicines h»Vi ths
xystem subject toa return of the disease. A
these medicines is permanent. Try them, bssstlsttsd
and lie cured. “

.

lliliou 4 Psvsas asd Liras Complaints.—Oenerkl
nehlllty. Isissof Appetite,and Diseases of tonales-»
the Medicines have been used with the most bened-
etti I results In cases of this description* Kings’ Wl
and Scrofula In Ms worst Carme, yield to lbs JwUd,
ret powerful avi lon of these remarkable Medicines.
Night Hweals, Nervous Debjllty, Nervina ComplsbHS
of alt kinds. Palpitation of the Heir! sod PnUMcrt
Colic, are s|»eedllv cured.

MaarcaiAL Dihkauks.—Persons whose constltntlsos
have become Impaired by the Injudicious usa of Men-
cury, will find these Medicines a perfect corps, nsthey
never full to eradicate from the system, all the Hbctl
of the Mercury. Infinitely sooner than thejuoM pow-
erful preparations ofBarsuparllln.

W. H. MOFFAT.
88? l Drnsdwsy, New fork.

0. P. MORRILL, on the Plata, PUcerdlle,
sn.Vl y Agent for Kl Dorado County..

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA
purifies the dlood.

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA
CUR»» SCROFULA.

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA
CURES BTUIIUORN UIA'EH*. -

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA
CUUE.Ì STRUMOUS CO MIT.AINT*.

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA
CUR»» MERCURIAL DISEASES.

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA
NEVER I'AILS.

KrA.k for Biiml»’S»r«|>HrlM«.and taken» other.
Cn-pnrrtl hr A., H. k D. HANDS, DruywUU,No.loo

■‘ullon .trrvt, corner of William. N* w York,
Fur ml.- by ItEDI BUITON k CO.,Son FrmoelMO.

DU. K. H. McDONAIA I
DH. JUSTIN OATES k 8R0.,1 "• e«"«lo-

JcS RJ. VAN VOORIIIKS » 00., FUoonrlO,.

SANFORD'S
LIVER INVIQORATOB

NEVER DKUILITATEB.

TT Is compounded entirely from I _

become an established fact, •(Standard Modiciae,
known and approved by, ) Dyspepsia, ChronlV Di-

arrheas,
plaints. PyspUri,Boar
Ululimeli, Dropsy, Habit-

all that have used It, and ,

la now resorted to with
confidence in all Ilie ills- ’
ease s for which it Is re ual Cinti»

_

commended. fg Cholera. CholefW.
_

It Imacured tlnuiaanda M bus, Chidura lulbnUint,
il li i 11 the lust two year» Khtlwlenoe, Ja WWdftte*

who had given up all FemaleWeaknesstWiMd
hopea of relief, ua (he M (may he uetdsuuatssfbn
ni'mkij'm m I'NNoLtctTSU M an an ordinary JTAIffHJr

MRDICINB. Itwill cure
aexaioii xliow.

The doae must he ad-
apted to the tempera- Q
meni of the individual Qtaking it, and used in
such nnantiliea as to act
gently on the bowels.

lad the dictates ofyonr j
Judgment guide you In
the une of the Ì.IVKR O
INVICORATOIt, and It £
will Ci’ltK Liver Com
plaint, Dillons Attacks.

certificates in my pus- i
gits llsAaaoWß(Mtbu«-

M sands can toimr). In

- - «. I „

Price. One Oollnr par Botti*.

twenty nStMahVtv*
or tlmw l.upoucMf.lt
are taken M Ihe co.t*
mmcement .1 the at-
lark. All wbawe Knee
ytrlnir their Uell*>e*r
In Ita furor.

Mr Ml* water In HP
mouth with the Inrteor-
«tor, und awallewketh
toyrtlM'r.

AMO.
SANFORD’S PAKILT

CATHARTIC PILLS
C«in)>oiindedfrom PURE VKOETABLB extracts,

and put up In ULABS ah--tight, and
will keep in any climate.

The FAMILY CATII,, « «table Extracts, which
ARTIO PILL In a gentle u ‘act alike on every part
but active CATIIARTIO,|g of tbosthssiiify sa—l,

» «# andwhich the proprietor has.
used In his practice fori

HI IHOnWH

2 and ara OO
m In all cassa

more than twentyyears. jthartle is
Theconstantly Increu-;2 'ss Dei

sing demand from those Htoaao
who have long used the ,Pains In the
Pills, and the nallsfnc- C:Loins,
timi which all express ln|P and
regard to their use, has'►i [whole „

induced me tu plpce U cold, which I
them within the reach of m .If negleetsd,
all. y<a H|ldng -of

The Profession weld Loss of

SZ3LS
1 1lead, all I

know that different Ca- Jw ing —w
Ihartlcs net on different! [over Ihul
portions of Ihe bowels. ! ness.Ui

Tlo FAMII.W CATII- 3 In Ihe I
ARTIC I*ll.l. lotr, with B lii.itorr M«en«i% Www
due reference to this well hi In children or nddfls,
established fact, betn £ {Rheumatism, • 4UKÉAT.
com|Hßum)ed from s vs-.* IPCRIFIKOOF THU
rlety of the purest Veg- | 'BLOOD,

And many Discuses to whleh flesh Isbslr, tae
numerous to mention In this i

Doseh-One to 1
Fried. Three 1*

The LITUI INVIGORATOR i.
Til \UTIC FILLI* an- retailed by gsnsfally.
and wholesale by the Trade in all r
Tow B.T

Msnnfacturer and I
lbs large

Fold Hy the Druggists ersi«rwi_.__
PARK è 1

Fole Agents for tbs Pm
I** Washington*,!

DiaaOLUTION OF Fi
ffIIIIC copartnership heretoforo-«r1 K. K. Ludwig. O U Carter, an
der the name and style af LUIj
day dissolved by mutual consent.

Notice Is hei ehy given to sll |
the Iste Ann, that they are I
11. CARTER, at Diamond Spr
nietit of their indebtedness at I
nleiice ; and tliose having rlgp
arc requested to present tb
for psyiueni.

h-bl

AHshut, trini
kinds of

Diamond Springs,

W. là.
HOUSE. BtOX AXB

» -A.1351
OImMH» aad

riARRIAOB,Ba.»m
V e»Hm. *o., PklakE

WI
JutB*m|mS


